
 

  7 February 2020              “Learning for a Successful Future” Term 1 No 1 

“Me ako kia angit�̅� ai ng�̅� r�̅� e heke mai” 
  

SUNNYNOOK PRIMARY SCHOOL NEWSLETTER 
 

 

 

Dear Parents / Caregivers / Sunnynook Families 
 

Welcome back everyone, and a specially warm welcome to our new families across the school and to 
our new staff. I hope that you have had a good break and that you are well rested and ready to start 

the new school year.  
 

The school is looking in great shape with shade sails going up, new sand pit cover, senior adventure shade 

a real bonus, drainage on field near completion, painted classrooms, polished floors, steam cleaned 
carpets, bark top up for playgrounds on order, playground maintenance audit recommendations 

completed and property modifications are on track to be completed by the end of May. New curtains 

and blinds have been installed throughout the school and look great. We have had a hive of activity over 
the holiday break. Please come in and see the changes – there have been many positive comments from 

parents / caregivers this week.  

 
At assembly I was excited to see the children and how happy and refreshed they all look returning to 

school.   
 

Please ensure that your child has a packed lunch and their named sunhat! All children are 
required to wear a sunhat during Terms One and Four in the playground. Children who do not 

have a hat at school are confined to a designated Shade Area. 
 

 

Welcome to the new staff who have joined us this year 

Year 5  Room 4 Ms Kerri Boyt 
Year 5  Room 6  Mr Sei Tereora 

Year 2  Room 17 Ms Jessica Fifield 

Year 2  Room 14 Ms Ashley Harding 
 

Returning from parental leave 

Year 4  Room 21 Mrs Meeree Berghmans 
 

Teachers who have had name changes over the holidays 
Year 6  Room 2 Mrs Rebekah Hagen 

Year 4  Room 22 Mrs Jane Bradley 

Year 1  Room 10 Mrs Bedelia Matthee 
 

Your Team Leaders for each year level are 
Year 5/6 Mrs Monica Duffield 

Year 3/4 Mrs Katrina Hosken 

Year 2  Mrs Debbie Barham 
Year 0/1 Ms Rachael Findlay-Clarke  
 
Teams will be sending out their individual newsletters next week. 

 

Waitangi Day 2020 – Every year on Waitangi Day – 6 February, New Zealanders of all 

communities, backgrounds and creeds gather to commemorate the signing og New 

Zealand’s most historic document Te Tiriti o Waitangi – The Treaty of Waitangi. Waitangi Day 
2020 marks the 180th anniversary of the signing of the Treaty. 

I hope you all enjoyed this public holiday with family and friends. 

 

The first meeting for the Board of Trustees will be held on 25 February at 6:00pm in the Staffroom. David 

Hermans, our chair for 2019 has resigned as their family have moved areas. We annually elect our new 
board chair at this first meeting and will notify the community in the newsletter that follows the meeting. 

 

 

 

 

 

Virginia Montague 

Principal 
 

 

IMPORTANT DATES 
10 Feb – 14 Feb Meet the teacher either 

8:30am – 8:45am or 3:00pm – 

3:30pm 

10 Feb Swimming starts for Room 14 

 

  

  

  



 

 

 

Novel coronavirus further information 

Please note the following has been advised by the Ministry of Education 
 

Current advice regarding who needs to stay away 
We have collated the key information from the Ministry of Health website to support your understanding of current requirements 
for the stay away period: 

• New border measures will deny entry to New Zealand for anyone who has left or transited through mainland China 
after midnight on 2 February 2020, with the exception of: 
o New Zealand citizens (including those from the three Countries of the Realm: Tokelau, Niue and the Cook 

Islands), permanent residents and their immediate family  
o Air crews on direct flights from mainland China who have been using appropriate personal protective equipment 

(PPE).   

• If have been in close contact with a confirmed novel coronavirus case you should self-isolate for 14 days. If you 
develop symptoms including fever, coughing and difficulty breathing you should ring Healthline (for free) on 0800 611 
116 or your doctor. 

• As of 2 February 2020, all travellers arriving in New Zealand out of mainland China should self-isolate for a period of 
14 days from the time they leave mainland China. 

• People who departed from mainland China before midnight 2 February are not required to self-isolate unless they have 
been in Wuhan City or Hubei Province in the last 14 days.  

 

A key point is that the 14 day stay away period starts from when the person left China (or Wuhan City/Hubei Province). Not 
when they were due to start back at school or from when they arrived in New Zealand (eg, they may have travelled to another 
country before arriving here). 
  
Stay away 14 day - guidance 
Ministry of Health (MOH) has also updated their guidance today, for those that are being asked to stay away (MOH use the 
words “self-isolation”). It has been updated to remove any confusion about what is required for those staying away. 
  
This information will particularly be useful for homestay families and school hostels. The information may also be of interest to 
your school community including: 

• If you have not been in contact with someone who has been infected with the virus, then your risk of being infected is 
very low 

• People are being asked to take simple common-sense steps as you would with the seasonal flu-virus 

• MOH are only asking those people who have travelled in mainland China to stay away, not any other people who they 
may be living with. 

 
This most current stay away guidance applies only to those who arrived from mainland China after 2 February 2020. The 
guidance may however be useful for those who arrived from Wuhan City / Hubei Province in the last 14 days, and are 
completing their stay away period. 

Please continue to refer to the Ministry of Health website for health advice and the latest information: 
https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/diseases-and-conditions/novel-coronavirus-china-2019-ncov 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

SCHOOL INFORMATION 
 

School day is structured as follows: 

• Class hours are 8:50am to 3:00pm - Classrooms open at 8:30am 

• Morning interval is from 10:35am - 11:00am 

• Lunch is from 12:30pm - 1:25pm 
 
 
We recommend that you download the school app on Skool Loop – this keeps you up to date with any 

information. This app is free and can be downloaded from your app store.  
 

CONTACT DETAILS: 
If you have changed your contact details during the holidays, please let the office know so that we can 

update your child’s file. This is particularly important for new phone numbers and emails in order for us to 

contact you in an emergency. 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

2020 Term Dates 

Term 1 3 Feb – 9 April 
Term 2 28 April – 3 July 
Term 3 20 Jul – 25 Sep 

Term 4 12 Oct – 15 Dec 

ABSENTEES 
If your child is going to be absent, please remember to notify the school each day that they are 
away. This can be done by either  

• leaving a message on the Absent Line – 09 410 6534 option 1 

• emailing the office reception@sunnynookschool.nz or 

• sending a text/email on the Skool Loop App . See further down for downloading of app. 

https://govt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2f59fcd18a691d315b5a045cb&id=6599d818fa&e=e6d7668020
https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/diseases-and-conditions/novel-coronavirus-china-2019-ncov
mailto:reception@sunnynookschool.nz


 

ACCESS DURING SCHOOL HOURS: 
If you need to see your child during the day, you must sign in at the office and your child will be called for by a 
member of the administration team. Please do not go directly to 
the classroom. 

 

PLAYGROUND ACCESS IN THE MORNING AND AFTER SCHOOL: 
The Junior and Senior school playgrounds are closed before school starts at 8:30am and after school between 
3.00- 4.30pm. This decision was made for following safety reasons:  

• Towards the end of last year there were several accidents on the adventure playgrounds involving several 
broken limbs. The playgrounds are of course closely supervised by teachers at both lunchtime and playtime, 
however teachers are obviously not able to continue overseeing the playground after school.  

• Our playground has been designed for students aged 5 – 8 years old and yet many pre-schoolers have been 
playing on it too. We worry about the safety of these smallest members of our families.  

• We have also had issues with students not going home straight after school and playing on the playground 
unsupervised. Several parents have worried that their children had gone missing, and yet they had been later 
found to be playing on the playgrounds.  
For these reasons we expect children to go straight home after school unless they have a sports practice or 
are attending Skids – after school care programme. Thank you for you support in keeping all of our students 

safe. 
 

PICK UP / DROP OFF ZONE 
A reminder about how to use the School/Council Car Park - Pick up/Drop off zone 

 

The drop off/pickup zone is designed to work as a ‘drop and go’ - you pull in to the front-most position in the drop off 
zone, your child exits the car via the left hand/curb side door, and enters the school by themselves.  There is also a 
disabled car park situated at the end of this area.  
 

In order to keep traffic flowing, it is important that you do not park in the drop off zone, nor leave your car.  If you need 
to accompany your child into school, you will need to park in one of the angled parking spaces or further down Lyford 
Crescent.  
 

After school: A bell rings at 2.55pm to ensure your children are waiting for you on the footpath in the drop off zone from 
3.00pm.  You simply stop briefly to pick them up and strap them in, and then move on.  If your child is not waiting there 
for you, you will need to do another round of the car park.  Our Principal, D.P.’s and Caretaker will be out there helping 
to keep traffic flowing smoothly.  Parking spaces are limited.  It will be best to pick up your child/ren in the new pick up 
zone.  
 

Alternatively, encourage your children to use the school walkways and meet you at either Regency Place, Tobago 
Place, Lavery Place or Wylie Ave. Let’s all work together to ensure the safety of our children.  
 

Safety: When dropping off/picking up in the ‘zone’, do not reverse back to get out. The flow of the traffic should enable 
cars to move on.  

 

Ministry of Education: Managing hot classrooms 
 
We all want students to enjoy comfortable and healthy learning environments.  
 
Indoor air temperatures for occupied learning spaces are expected to be between 18 and 25 degrees Celsius for the 
majority of the year. However, this may not always be possible.  
 
We suggest that schools do the following to help manage the internal temperature of classrooms during the summer 
period:  

• pull blinds on windows facing the sun  

• open windows and doors to allow cross ventilation  

• switch on ceiling fans or mobile fans where available  

• ensure access to drinking water to make sure staff and students are hydrated  

• encourage staff and students to wear lightweight clothing  

• utilise shaded outdoor areas and  

• reduce the use of devices that create heat. 

 
 

ROAD PATROL PARENT VOLUNTEERS 2020 

A big thank you to all our parent volunteers who have offered to help with our road crossing 

on Tonkin Drive. This will help us to ensure students can cross this busy road safely both before 

and after school. 
 

If you can also help on Monday afternoons from 2.45pm - 3.15pm and Wednesday morning 

8:15am – 8:45am please contact Mrs East on:      yolandae@sunnynookschool.nz   or   09 449 3001 
 

 

mailto:yolandae@sunnynookschool.nz


IMPORTANT SCHOOL APPS 
 

SKOOL LOOP 

 
There is an update available for Skool Loop. 
Update this on your phone and you will be able to 

see the new absentee settings and ensure that 

your notifications are on in the settings.  

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

KINDO 

 

ONLINE PAYMENTS – DONATIONS / EZLUNCH / 

SPORTS 

 
Here is a video link showing you how the 
account works 

How myKindo works 
 
 
 

 

Look for the   icon on our home page. 
SAVE TIME – PAY ONLINE 

  

 NOTICE 

Please make school payments through your mykindo account.  

  

 You can pay via American Express, Visa, Mastercard, UnionPay (fees apply), POLi or bank transfer (no 

fees).  

  

 Add regular top-ups if you'd like, then allocate to payments when you're ready, or just pay as you go. 

 

 Go to www.mykindo.co.nz or via the link on our school website. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our school shop uses the same 
software as Ezlunch so you can 
use your current email and 
password. 

 
First time users can easily create 
an account simply by clicking on 
the register button.   
 
Our online school shop is 
available directly from our school 
website: 

www.sunnynook.school.nz 

https://www.skoolloop.com/
https://youtu.be/Ozq8ibaMrso
http://www.mykindo.co.nz/
http://www.sunnynook.school.nz/96/pages/50-information
http://www.sunnynook.school.nz/


____________________________________________________________________________ 

IMPORTANT SPORT NOTICES: 

2020 Year 1- 6 JUNIOR BASKETBALL SCHOOL TEAMS 

REGISTRATIONS CLOSE this week Sunday, 9 February - (no exceptions) 

To find out more information about this sport and how to register, please open and read the 
below relevant 'Year Level PDF' for your child. The link where to register is on the form. 

We would like to remind parents and caregivers, that after-school teams can only be entered in this 
competition, if parents volunteer themselves to help out with the 'Managing or Coaching' of their child's 
team. During the registration process could parents please consider helping out with either of these 
supporting roles. Thanking everyone in advance. 

Yr 1-2 Junior Basketball League - Registration Information 

Yr 3-4 Junior Basketball League - Registration Information 

Yr 5-6 Junior Basketball League - Registration Information 

 
 

WEETBIX TRYATHLON 2020 - HIBISCUS COAST VENUE -  22 March 2020 

A reminder that students can secure their spot in the Hibiscus Coast TRYathlon.  
 

Key Dates:  
Early Bird Discount Closes: Midnight on Sunday 1 March. 
Online Entries Closes: Midnight on Wednesday 18 March. 
 

Entries are open for the Hibiscus Weet-Bix Kids TRYathlon on Sunday, 22 March 2020 at Manly 
Park, Whangaparoa. Our school has created a ‘School Group’ which you can join when you enter 
from home. Search for our school, ‘Sunnynook Primary School’ when prompted. By linking to 
our school group it will give us the chance to win some cool prizes. To enter the TRYathlon visit 
tryathlon.co.nz 
 

2020 AFTER-SCHOOL SPORT INFORMATION WILL BE SOON BE AVAILABLE FOR: 

Year 1-6 NETBALL  

Year 3-6 HOCKEY  

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

A big thank you from the staff to Rechelle McNair 

from sKids. You always think of us and provide us with 

such thoughtful gifts. We really appreciate all that 
you do for us and for the students in our community. 

 

 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Next meeting: Monday, 24 February at 6:30pm in the school 

Staffroom 

 

Contact the PTA on sunnynookpta@gmail.com and  
LIKE our Facebook page to keep up to date.  https://www.facebook.com/SunnynookSchoolPTA/ 

Second hand uniform email address:  sunnynookuniforms@gmail.com 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7qhQtCg4VtMalhvTWsyWEMzdkVlUjBpWnkyYk1JRTA1UGRJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7qhQtCg4VtMMTV5MzJYZDNzb3hOTTZDTWJhZHN4ZVAzVnQ0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B7qhQtCg4VtMYVYtZDBNWkZUN3pwbkFHVW9mTVJVWGZ5cXJN/view?usp=sharing
https://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30998792/www.sanitarium.co.nz?p=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
mailto:sunnynookpta@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/SunnynookSchoolPTA/
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